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TRANSFORMATION.Populist leaders of Albany seem LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

fChtuujed hvtiry Week.l

Wheat lajo.
Oats-- aio

Hay $5 to $U per ton.
Flour $0 60fa)US. per suck,

. Chop $0 75 por ewt.

piqued because Lebanon secured
Messrs. Sibley and Warner. Leb-

anon got but scant recognition at
the hands of these same leaders at
the hst convention in Albany.

Why begrudge them thi slight
...... . ...... v,...v.

Democrats and republicans helped,
in time and money to eeorre these

(iisnnguisneo free silvnr men. Our

populist friends see in th's fact a

sly attempt to capture the populist
votes. As far as we can ascertain,

PS
is.

Jlivilstk. Jlkmd Jh?.

this affair was purely Duuina. The plan succeeded, Tb

BAKER!

AKERnB

Prices way clown.

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Editor - nd. Proprietor,

Spain haa given official notice

that she desires t(j join in an inter
national conference.

Kansas and adjoining states

hitvc been deluged by copious rains,
much to the gratification of the
farmers.

Tub populist leaden are sound

ing their s of danger against
The masses of th

p?.ty are more favorable to the
cause.

The Orcgouian won a victory in
the republican club com ention, but
lost its case in the United States

court:). It has been an able ooun

sel lor the defense,' but the jury
found Lotan and Seid Back guilty,

just the same. Ex.

Larue and enthusiastic audiences

are greeting Secretary Carlisle in

his y lecturing tour. In
Memphis his audience was very

outspoken against silver. His

speeches have produced various

opinions. Home think them mas

terpieces of eloquence and logic;
others thine them but a feeble at

tempt to excuse his change from

silver to gold. '
.

This is an age for young men,
but they should not make tie grave
mistake of supposing that they cm
succeed without meeting opprtua-i-ty

half way. The young man who
doesn't do something, who doesn't

hustle, who doesn't make the most

of the manifnldopportunities which

the present age of enlightenment
and progress affords him, will fall
short of any success in life, to say
nothing of the fact that the chances

are nine to one that he will die in

poverty and disgwee.

" Bknatob Stewabt, of Nevada,
decJLnres that he is an enthusiastic

supporter of Sibley for president.
He eays:'"I want to see

Joseph C. Sibley, of

I'ennsylvania, the next president
of the United States, and I am ad

vocating him as a candidate. ' He
is one of the ablest men in the
country, and I do not know one
who is more honest. He in

almost too big a man for the
presidency. His mental caliber is
too lorgeand bis instincts too hon-

orable for the White House."

Tub young ladies who are wait

ing for a chance travail themselves
of the leap year privileges will
have to be on the lookout as the

opportunities in the' next, decade
are few. Eighteenthundred and
ninety-si- x is not only the last leap-ye-

of this century, but it is the
Inst one until 1904. The rule

adopted in the Julian calender

provides that every year that is
divisible by four is a leap year,
except the year beginning a cent-

ury, when it must be divisible by
400. Hence 189G will not. The
man whose birthday falls on Feb

ruary. 29, 1896, will not have an-

other opportunity until 1904.

Any cause, it matters not how
meritorious it may be, if ham-

pered by the "one man" idea, will
not succeed. The cause of

as presented by Messrs. Bib-le- y

and Warner, is a good thing
and should succeed; but the pur-

pose of these gentlemen to advance
Mr. Sibley to the presidency is so

manifest, that this fact alone will

injure the cause. There tour

through the contry is made like
the tour of some famous actor. The
play is used to draw a crowd to tbe

entertainment; but tbe actor hopes,
by the aid of his astute manager,
to reap a rich harvest in the mean-

time.; Politics are sometimes used
as a vehicle to carry a man into
office. If the cause of
in Oregon, or Linn county, is used
for this purpose, it will fail, for the
people care more for the proper
solution of the money question,
than they do for the advancement
of any ope man. It is to be hoped
that Ihstrus friends of

will guard tbis wti point, fur

The morning cams as strange and white
Ami still e& death (loth coot. Almost

It was as thousli thovaith had slept
And woka to tiud herself a ghost.

Close, oh, so close, to her changed face
Tho sky drew Uomtl How could site know

Herself i& site lay shrouded the
In the while woudor of the snowf

--Mary N. In Donohoe's.

Tlio Bldm Dumas.
of bis Shoridau-lik- dealings with

'tradesmen au anecdote is told. Daring
" scarcity m " "t t , , , f d t ld
that tho limited stock on hand wis kept
for ,l10 1180 of the Jaraous author. Then

aak , u, the ......... of

'f WM Bven, ami tneservant potaown
Ah," cried

Lho tr.rtmm ..DivB m'hni, that ice I

Now I know that you are uot from II.
Dumas. He never pays ready money. "

"My father," said M. Dumas fils,
"once told me that if he could portion
out a new lite he would be a handsome
woman till 80, a victorious general
from 80 to 50 and a cardinal in his old

Dumas, as he related this par
ental desire, glanced toward Rossini and
added: "1 should prefer to close my life
as au illustrious composer. Mou cher
Bossini, when you enter a room, the very
larqner pronounces your name with
pride as he announces you."

Then turning to the company be con
tinued: "Announce, for instance, M. 1

Duo d'Aumale and Signor Bossini at the
same moment and see on which side all
heads and all hearts will incline first.
All eyes would boon the great musician
who created 'II Barbiere de Seviglia. ' "
And then we all rilled our. glasses with
erroagnac of the vintage of 1611 and
drank the health of Rossini. The old
composer did not rise, but his face broke
out into voluminous smiles as he shook
the hand of the author of "La Dame
Aux Camellias." Philadelphia Times.

FompotlMl Business Notes.

A number of bnsiness announcement
are to be found at Pompeii, that brisk
little city to whose daily life tbe energy
of Vesuvius has lent a kind of immor-

tality. Here we get a large number of
miscellaneous inscriptions dealing with,
matters of daily life, announcements of
forthcoming gladiatorial games, edicts
of magistrates, wine sellers' attempts to
captivate customers, rewards far lost or
stolen property, houses for sale or to be
let and other things of that sort.

We learn from one announcement
that a gluss of wine could be got for 1

as about 8 farthings whilefor 4 asses
one could drink real Falernian. Another
inscription informs us that a denarius

abont 7 pence was paid for wash-

ing a tunic, and the date, the 18th of

April, is carefully recorded by the writ-
er. Whether she was the laundress or
the owner of the tunic must be left un-

decided, but it seems at leaat that she
was in the habit of marking up her
washing account on the walls of her
house.

There are several such inscriptions on
tbe same wall of this particular house,
all dated the 20th of April, a tnnio
and pallium; on the 7th of May, an ar-

ticle which need not be particularized,
while on the day following two tunica
are scoied. Macmillan's Magazine.

Dishes and Flatters el Gold.

Queen Victoria's wonderful set of ta-

ble fnrnitnro is kept in two fireproof
chambers and is said to represent a cash
valne of 20, 000, 000. Among it is tbe
golden table service made for George VI,
calculated for 180 guests and contain-

ing the famous crystal champagne cool-

er which ia large enough for a bathtub.
There are many pieces in it that former-
ly belonged to (jueen Elizabeth, besides
splendid solid gold vessels from India,
Hinm and China. The pride of the col-

lection is a teacup onus owned by
Charles XII and a gold peacook made
for George III at a cost of 40,000..
Bt. Louis Republic.

A Difficult Vest.
A member of a Houston volunteer fin

company did not appear at the scene of
the conflagration until after tbe fire wa
under control. The chief of the fire de-

partment reproached him bitterly for bis
neglect of duty.

"It's not my fault," replied the n.

"I livequite a distance from tbe
fire."

"That's no excuse. You must move
nearer to the next fire." Texas Sitt-
ings.

Very Delicate.
"So yon proposed to Miss JinglabiltT"
"Yes."
"And she refused you?"
"Yes."
"Perhaps it was a hasty answer?"
"No. She took care that it shouldn't

be. She sent it by a messenger boy."
Washington Star.

it (is seldom that wood which has
grown more than 4,000 years before the
Christian era it used in tbe construction
of a present day residence, and yet this
really happened recently in Edinburgh,
where a mantelpiece was fashioned from
wood said to be 6,000 years old.

The old fashion of using the candied
petals of tbe orange blossom In tea
seems to be almost forgotten. If a few
of the candied petals be put into the tea
before it is steeped, they give it a lisvor
noticeably peculiar, bat eoe esteem ed
very fine.

Tommy heard his mother call an in-

sect that was flying around them tbe
darning needle. The next day ho said,

Mamma, were those funny things we
saw yesterday safety pins?"

The title mayor comes fioin the French
and originslly signified "one who keeps
guard. " Ho was the bead steward of a
city, administering its affairs in tbe
name of tbe king.

Statistics show that mild winters ai
Biuoli mors wmduclvi teosaltu ML
ssrsrs ones, J
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Bran 70o pur owt.
Mlddlluga fil "0 per cwt.
Potatoes 26o.

Apples Dried, 6c per lb
. Plums Dried, fie.

Onions 2o,

Beef Dressed, 4Jc.
:

Veal 8J le.
Pork Dressed, 4.
Lard-- 10.

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders 8c.
Bides lOo per lb
Geese $4 (S $5 per doz.
Duoks $il $3 per dm.
Chickens $2 00(5)8 00.

Turkeys 8e per lb.

Eggs So or dos.
Butter 8 10c pr lb.
Hides Green, lc; dry, 2d.

To All Bicyclist,
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied, that tile City Council has refused
to grant a permit to kliryoliat tnrldvi
on any of the sidewalk In the city
and I am directed to proeecute any
person violating the ordinance gov-

erning bicycles. Any person violating
this ordinance after the 10th day of

May, 1696, will lie prosecuted. I give
this notice In order that no rider may
be taken by surprise.

P. W. Mohon,
! City Marshal.

Prices tho very lowest, (.'aliens and
sheetings 20 yds $1. Bntleens 10, 12, 16

and 18 c. per yil. Wv have reduced
the price of oaaluner, now selling 3i)o.
gocds for 26 c. and 26 c. goods for 22 c.
These are our regular SO c. goods. We
have Jet bead dress triimnlulug at
tUe usual price. Hue initial scarf pins
100. Brownie pins 6o. Fine silk ties
IS and 20 c. Kills Brownie ties !Mo.

Fin kid shorn $1.W. Oxford ties lino
$1.10. At Ihe Bucket Hlore.

$ioo Reward, $ioo.

The readers of this )amt mill bo pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only iositlve euro now
known in tho medical iarternlty. Catarrh

being a constitution a disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
cure is taken internal Iv, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby distroylng the foundation
ot the diseaea, and gives the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The

proprietors have so much faith in its curea-tiv- e

powers, that they oiler One Hundred
Dollars fur any case that it falls to cute.
Send for listol testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY Toledo, 0.
4WBold by druggists, 75c,

AdminlHtrutor'M INotioo.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of the estate of Mary
J. Gallon-ay- , deceased, has tiled with the
clerk of Una county, Oregon, his litial ac-

count ill the above named estate, and that
the County Court ot said County has ll.ied

the 3rd day of June, 1895, at the hour of one
o'clock p. in. ot said day, at the Court
House thereof, forbearing objections, if any
therebe. to said account, and for the settle-

ment of said estate.
Dated this 19th day ol April, 1899.

Jacob W. Cheshir,
Sam'l M. Garland,' Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

Hotloo for lulllatloii.
LB Orrit'B ATOnaooK Cirv, Ob.

April 12, 18.
Notice In hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of hin in-

tentlon to make final proof in support of

his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk, Linn county, at

Albany, Oregon, on May Si, 1895, viz:

Wilber F. Hammer, H. K,, No. 7IWI, for
the northeast M, Hec. 14 T 10 8. II. 8 K. '

He names the following witnesses to,

proveliis continuous residence upon and
cultivation of soid land, viz: T. At. Mc

Clary, of Gates, Oregon, lieuj It. Butler, of

Gates, Oregon, James Kliuhan, of Mill City,
Oregon, Joseph O. Gibson, Mitito, Oregon.

Uosirt A. .Hu,UH, Jtcgisier.

Go to Hiram Baiter for your wall

paper.
Mayer & Klmbrougli w:nln you

produce.
Old papers for sale lure at five cents

per dozen,

if you want to sell properly list It
with Peterson & Andrews.

If you want to buy property call on
or write Peterson & Andrews.

You can get 8 loaves of bread at
Mayer A Kluiuroiighfor 26 els.

Spring lias come and now Is a good
lime to have sonic pliotoB taken. Drop
III at the Lebanon Art Gallery and'

get prices.

Pugh&Muncy have Just rcclved a
large Invoke ol Indies' children' und
men's shots. See them and you will

buy them.

Carpets, carpets, cupels Matting
matting, matting. Buy of the Albany
Furniture Co, Bultitiiuie Block. Al

bany, Oregon.

These hard times we want to save all
We can, but of course we have to eat,
sill) you will save sum by getting tiur

iT TVS 7TI

B.S Wafltis. JM k

R li LIB F.-
w

is far as paity division is co- n-

cerned. If the populwt leaders

lose a tew ot their Lebanon mends,

they can't complain, for the Leb-

anon populist owe the Albany
leaders of this party but little.

Looking at it from a political
stand point, the convention of re-

publican clubs, recently held in

Portland, made a blunder in ignor
ing the silverlement of the party.
The meeting was adroitly managed

by the gold bugs, who ssem to
have recovered from their defeat in

the election of a senator. It is a

victory for them, but a bad more
for the party. Locally speaking, it
has engendered some bad feeling
in this neighborhood, and a serious

slip in the party is anticipated.
This may be true, but the republi-

can have a way of their own' for

healing party sores, that is very
effective.

Goods renewed every two weeks,
therefore always fresh and new. The
flueetlot of luces in town at prices
away below competition. Our ehullis

cannot be matched In price, half wool

15o., cotton twenty-fiv- e yards for '1.
Good heavy overalls SOc. Men's under
shirts and drawers 50c a wilt. The best

oil grain plow shoe in the market $1.30

Ladies fine Oxford ties $1.16. We are
now having men's shirts made here at
Lebanon in firstclass sbap JIuoh

better than the factory made article.
At the Raoket store.

AU knowing themselves indebted to

me will please call and eellle at
one. M. A. Millkb.

SSo Per Unseen
for spool cotton. Three cord, smooth

finish, suitable for basting and other
eewiiig-uo- t requiting as strong thread
as six cord. Black and white.

Morreen,
fiber chamois black and slate, genuine
hair cloth, grass cloth, several grades
and colors

B & G Corset,
and Ferris waists. Another lot of these

popular goods Just received,
8. E. YOUNG'S. Albany, Or.

Tennessee.
Tennessee is sllll alive.

Three base ball games have been

played between Tennessee and Liber-

ty, the first two were won by the
former and the last by Llb'rty. An-

other game for last Sunday whs an-

nounced, but ou account of bad
weather it Is supposed that it will be

played here next Sunday.

(tear. Davis has gone to eastern
Oregon in company with John Hanky
of Lebanon.

Walter Davis is going to w i for
Aaron Baltimore.

Clyde MoKnlght will soon return
from Knox Butte where Ik- - hua been
at work for the past two mouths.

Jim Fox bos been very si el;, but ia

better now.

Sunday school has been re organized
here, for each Sunday at 4 o'clock.

Bev. Maloy is holdiug a revival

meeting here at present.

Born, to the wife of Adam Hincy,
Maya), a girl, ;Mn- - Y-

Forty Cords of Wood Wanted.
Sealed bids will be received, by the

undersigned, up to noon of Junulj,
1886, to furnish School District No. 16,
Linn county, Oregon, with 2o cords of
old, dry, firm red fir worn!, ;.nd 15

eards of large dry oak wood.
All wood to be two feet lung, Well

seasoned, of large and firm limner, and
to be securely piled in Ikrs In the
basement of tbe school hou.e and to
be delivered by October ,18fc6.titpurste
bids will be received for fir anil ouL.
Tbe right to reject any and all bids 7Is
reserved!

By order of the Board of Directors of
sold district. Saii'lM. Oakland,

May, 26, 1606, District dirk.

Notice.
AU persons knowing themselves in

denied to me will please cull and settle
at 4y a I MAfijt mou--

GIVES

urniture Co.Albany F

(INCOIU'CHATED)

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.
Furniture, Carpets; Linoloums, matting, otc.

Pieturee and I'iuture molding.

Undertaki rig1 a Specially .

BRICK
WHWMHMHt HfHWWWHHHWWmm

I have a LA11GK STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Snlo at .Reasonable
Rates. All kind of mason's woik dono wiUi neatness and
despatch. D. W. HARDEN.
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